Company Profile

Business Details

Business Entity Type: Subsidiary Business Name
Entity Name: MX TV
Registration Number: SI01612015
Date of Registration: 25-Aug-2015
Nature Of business: Services
Description: RUNNING OF TELEVISION STATION
Principal Activity: RUNNING OF TELEVISION STATION

Parent Company Details:

Parent Company Registration No: CS5827002015
Parent Company Name: MOBILE ZONE LIMITED
Parent Company Tin: C0004798289

ISIC Code Details

ISIC Code: 6020
Description: Television programming and broadcasting activities
Primary: Yes

Principal Place Of Business

House/Building/Flat Number: TECNO HOUSE ADJACENT ECObANK
Street/Land Mark: KANESHE MALLAM ROAD
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
District: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box/PMB/D/TD: P.O.BOX DD 431, ODORKOR ACCRA

Registered Address

House/Building/Flat Number: TECNO HOUSE ADJACENT ECObANK
Street/Land Mark: KANESHE MALLAM ROAD
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
District: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box/PMB/D/TD: P.O.BOX DD 431, ODORKOR ACCRA

Other Place Of Business

House/Building/Flat Number: N/A
Street/Land Mark: N/A
City: N/A
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
District: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box/PMB/D/TD: P.O.BOX DD 431, ODORKOR ACCRA

Postal Address

House/Building/Flat Number: TECNO HOUSE ADJACENT ECObANK
Street/Land Mark: KANESHE MALLAM ROAD
City: ACCRA
Country: GHANA
Region: GREATER ACCRA
D.M.A.: Accra Metropolitan
P.O.Box: P.O.BOX 5631, ODORKOR ACCRA

Contacts Details

Mobile No.1: 0543080673

Personal Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Position Held</th>
<th>TIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMIRIA</td>
<td>TECHIE</td>
<td>Parent Company Representative</td>
<td>R00025361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RGD Office:

RGD Office: Accra

SME Details

No Of Employees Envisaged: 10
Revenue Envisaged: 20,000.00

Notification Mode

Notification: SMS
Notification Info: 0543080673
Presented By

Name: MAXWELL TECHIE
ID Type: TIN
ID Number: R00025361
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